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W'IIAT CAN WE 1O, FoR Ut(?)Nl't

TuE condition of' the country if vii whi vve live, bc iL ours by hirth or
adoption, inust iiaturally be ffraugli. withi intercst and eonern to every right
thiiking mmid. Attaeliient, to the native --oil s one of' the strongest princi-
pies iniplatited iii the hecart of' hiuianity, and as it ilourishcs in greater or lcss
cnthusiasni, s;o wvill tlic country which excites thiat feeling proportionally risc
in the scale of social and political importance. Every mianî lias a stike in the
land iii ivhich his habitation is cast. ltas prosperity is in a mnensure his own,
and anly change iii its condition, thougli it miay not directly affect his individual

incetstili as a unit in the gre'it miass which formis society, his eliaracter
and prospects muitlie învolved la its well bcitng or adversity.

It is not so mueh, thechi dlaater of the iindividua], as of his country, wvhich
entities the stranger to consideration la a Iboreign land. Thc Eýnglishnruii who

seel-s a homte iii a distant rcgion, nmy be iieither brave iii battie or distinguish.
cd la scienc, yct as a, son of that glorious dominion, whosc proud flng nay not
float over a slave,' aiîd ivhiosc benevolent haw"s secure a home to the exile and a

reffige to thc oppressed, hie is receivcdl honourably for the sake of his birth-
right, thec 'glorious charter' of nlsiîn and honour to his eountry is
rcflccted la thc liospitality showvii to Iiniiself' Every subjeet shares in the
honour of his nation ; and it is Promn this conviction that a l3riton se defends the
lionour of thc crowa and tic glory of the laws, bcause lie i.s tlîercby niaintaining
his owa cause, and defeading his owa birtliright.

Thc prosperity of a country, theji, iii a greut mnrsuire depends upon the
attachinent iianif;'estcd to it by its childrcn. Those wvho strive unitedly
together for the publie good %vill eventually lie rewarded L~y publie prosperity.
When the energies of a pecople work in concert for the promotion of an objeet,
the resuit, (proving the trut. of the timc-lionoured nîaximi that ' union is
strength,') lia-, ev'er been the ultimate succcss of tlîat caume. Whcn a handful
of Spartans overthrew the force of the approaclîing tyrant, it was because they
werc devoted to their count.ry and united la their efforts, and by the indomit-
able strcngth of those principles, they conquered thc oppressor, and inade the
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